CERVICAL SUPPORT

Product description
Stable, open-pored foam, density 60, to wear by day. With recess for larynx. Adjustable Velcro closure. Anatomically shaped to ensure an optimum fit. With skin-friendly cover (100% cotton).

Indications
After torticollis operations, sprains, cervical syndrome, whiplash injuries and after operations on the cervical spine.

Colour
beige
**STAKE SPLINT**

**Product description**
Splint for conservative treatment and hyperextension of the damaged distal phalanx.
Can be thermoplastically remolded.

**Indications**
Fracture, luxation, ligament injuries, fingertip injuries, extensor tendon rupture

**color**
skin, transparent
EXTENSION FINGER SPLINT

Product description
Finger splint for extension of PIP joints. Very comfortable to wear due to ergonomic, durable padding. Carefully bending the spring can increase or reduce the tension. Proximal padding in area of palm. Plus sizes for an optimum fit. Linear elastic force.

Indications
Extension of PIP joints.

Colour
black
Flexion Finger Splint

Product description
Finger splint for flexion of DIP or PIP joints. Very comfortable to wear due to ergonomic, durable padding. Carefully bending the spring can increased or reduce the tension. Linear elastic force.

Indications
Flexion of PIP (L1)- or DIP (L2)-joints.

Colour
white
MANU BASIC SPORT SUPPORT

Product description
Particularly elastic in the area of the wrist and the lower arm for easy donning. Thermoplastic, preformed volar splint and freely position able Stabilo band for stabilization of the wrist. Particularly secure hold through thumb opening. Silicone pad with opening at the ulnar styloid process for pressure relief. COOLMAX® wicks away moisture from the body to provide a dry and pleasant feeling on the skin.

Indications
Arthrosis of the carpal region, sprains, functionally conditioned immobilization, tenosynovitis, irritations, after removal of plaster cast, arthralgia.

Colour
black/green
**MANU DISC SUPPORT**

**Product description**
New thin-walled construction allows greater comfort during wear and better fit of the volar T-splint.
Ulnar grip and bilateral support on the lower arm provide multidirectional stabilization of the wrist with free movement of the fingers.
Soft padding on all inside surfaces ensures comfortable wear.
Can be individually shaped and completely opened for postoperative use.

**Indications**
Carpal tunnel syndrome, disc injuries, arthrosis of the carpal region, ligament lesion in the carpal region, postoperative immobilization, sprains, arthralgia, rheumatism, condition after metacarpus fracture for functional therapy.

**Colour**
grey
**THUMB HAND SUPPORT**

**Product description**
Anatomically-contoured knit. Compression class II. Supports the thumb and wrist.
Anatomically pre-shaped stabilization element for effective immobilization of the metatarsophalangeal and thumb saddle joint. With additional Stabilo® strap for improved support.

**Indications**
After fractures in the late stage, arthritis, ulnar and radial ligament lesions.

**Colours**
beige, blue
**Sella Xpress Long Thumb Splint**

**Product description**
Integrated stabilization element ensures optimal fit and stabilization including of the distal phalanx. Can be individually adjusted to the patient’s circumstances due to its extremely thin construction. Soft padding and material that is gentle to skin ensure comfortable wear.

**Indications**
For immobilization of the
- metatarsophalangeal joint
- thumb saddle joint and
- interphalangeal joint
- Tendopathy, de Quervain's disease.

**Colour**
blue.
PARESIS SPLINT

Product description
For positioning the hand in the intrinsic-plus position. Made of thermoplastic material. Shape can easily be changed using hair-dryer at 60°C (140°F). Therefore, individual adjustment and changes are possible to suit anatomical differences. Perforated. Inside fully lined with textile flocking.
Washable.

Indications
Peripheral nerve paralysis, apoplexy, after tendon injuries, carpal tunnel syndrome.

Colour
beige
SELECT EPI PLUS SUPPORT

Product description
Antimicrobial finish. With 2 structured silicone pads for intermittent massage. The pressure on the pads can be individually adjusted by means of freely position able Stabilo strap. With extra-soft, chained off material edge. Anatomically knitted shape with pressure-reducing zone above the olecranon. Allows free movement of the elbow joint.

Indications
Epicondylitis (acute or chronic), tendomyopathy.

Colours
beige, silver, black
**EPI COUNTER WITH 2 PAD**

**Product description**
Epicondylitis strap with tapered moulded shape with two freely adjustable silicone pads. Pressure can be individually adjusted.

**Indications**
Epicondylitis. For treating aching elbows, as a strap used for sports injuries, overstraining, tennis elbow, golf elbow.

**Colours**
beige, blue
Kubix Long Elbow Orthosis

**Product description**
Non-elastic material, inside fitted with terry cloth lining. With 2 removable aluminum splints, individually adjustable from 0° - 90°. Immobilization using 5 reversing straps, with Velcro closure. Elbow pad can be freely positioned. With volar splint extending to palm area. Approx. 53 cm (20.9 inches) long.

**Indications**
Post-traumatic, postoperative immobilization of the elbow joint and neutralization of supination and pronation of forearm, for descending tendopathies, e.g. epicondylitis humeri, sulcus ulnaris.

**Colour**
black
KUBIX FX LIGHT ELBOW ORTHOSIS

Product description
Non-elastic material, inside fitted with terry cloth lining. With 2 removable aluminum splints, individually adjustable from 0° - 90°. Immobilization using 5 reversing straps, with Velcro closure. Elbow pad can be freely positioned. With volar splint extending to palm area.

Indications
Post-traumatic, postoperative immobilization of the elbow joint and neutralization of supination and pronation of forearm, for descending tendopathies, e.g. epicondylitis humeri, sulcus ulnaris.

Colour
black
**OMOTEX**

**Product description**
Active support for the treatment of the shoulder joint. High level of comfort thanks to anatomically form-knitted design. Improved adjustability of the support via individual strap length setting. Additionally Velcro closure straps for external rotation restriction. Comes with freely adjustable silicone pad for the intermittent massage of the shoulder area. Improved guidance of the glenohumeral joint.

**Indications**
Post-operative, post-traumatic and chronic irritations, osteoarthritis.

**Colour**
black
**STABILO FIX**

**Product description**
Used as a support for correcting posture. Soft, non-elastic, skin-friendly material ensures excellent comfort. Fitted with tucks to enable straps to be shortened easily. Molds itself perfectly to the body contours, especially in the critical underarm area. Special design for children's size.

**Indications**
Malposition of the thoracic spine, for poor body posture.

**Colours**
white, blue
**STABILE PLUS BIDGING SUPPORT**

**Product description**
Relieves the affected area of the spinal column by relaxing the muscles and bridging the lumbar lordosis and by stimulating the stomach muscles while simultaneously straightening the pelvis. The degree of stabilization can be adjusted to suit the particular course of therapy.
Easy to put on using the hand straps provided. Anatomically-contoured knit and closure shape ensure a precise and comfortable fit, particularly in the hip-bending area.

**Indications**
Used primarily in the treatment of slipped vertebral discs. Postoperative flattening of lordosis (e.g. after inter-vertebral disk surgery), facet syndrome, lumbar spinal canal stenoses, symptomatic stenoses of the inter-vertebral foramina.

**Colour**
silver
STABILO BASIC SPORT SUPPORT

Product description
Active support for muscular stabilization of the lumbar spine. Support with anatomically-contoured knit to form and can be worn very comfortably. Hand straps allow the support to be put on conveniently and easily. COOLMAX® wicks away moisture from the body to provide a dry and pleasant feeling on the skin. Four splints. With visco-elastic sacral pad, which can be freely positioned by means of Velcro lining. Height: ventral 17 cm (6.7 inches), dorsal 22 cm (8.7 inches).

Indications
Dorsalgia, lumbalgia, lumbago, ischialgia, pain in the sacroiliac joints, nerve root irritations.

Colour
black/green
**DYNAMIC FX BACK BRACE**

**Product description**
Especially for the treatment of osteoporosis. Dynamic reclination for the improvement of body posture and size, activation of the torso muscles. Permanent stabilization of the achieved straightening. Pain relief of the overstressed back muscles. Increase in mobility and decrease in the risk of falling. With cold-formable back plate. The intensity of the dynamics can be selected by means of five different spring elements depending upon the patient’s requirements.

**Indications**
Osteoporosis, conservative treatment of secondary kyphosis (stable fractures, tumors), painful rounded back, muscular insufficiency, conservative treatment when dealing with spondylitis, Scheuermann's disease, pre / post operative stabilization.

**Colour**
grey
**VARIO PLUS BACK SUPPORT WITH PAD**

**Product description**
Lateral closure and curved torso section made of flexible functional knitted fabric make the support comfortable to wear, even for larger torsos. With fitted cut in the lumbar spinal area. Good stabilization with the use of non-elastic ticking fabric in the lumbar area and lumbosacral friction pad. Three dorsal splints and two elastic tension bands extending from a dorsal to a ventral position.

**Indications**
Back muscle tension, spondylolysis, vertebrogenic pains, lumbago, intervertebral disc problems, spondylosis, chronic spinal pains, after intervertebral disc surgery, rheumatic complaints to the lumbar spine, nerve root irritations.

**Colour**
black
PATELLA-TENDON STRAP SUPPORT

Product description

Indications
Patellar chondropathy, femuro-patellar arthrosis, patellar tendonitis.

Colour
black
SELECT STABILÔ GEN SUPPORT

PRODUCT SPECIFICATIONS
- High-quality patella fixation support for stabilization and relief of the knee joint
- DynamicFlex functional knitted fabric:
  - Relax zone in the knee bend relieves and protects flexor tendons and soft tissues
  - Lengthwise-elastic stretch zone above the silicone pad ensures an ideal fit at all bending angles
  - Silicone pad
  - Compression class II

Indications
Chronic post-traumatic or post-operative irritations of knee joint soft tissues, recurrent articular effusion, gonarthrosis, arthritis, i.e. in the case of ligament instability, meniscopathy

Colour
beige, silver, black
**Asymmetric Knee Support**

**Product description**
Individual guidance of the patella in the medial and distal direction by means of elastic straps. Anatomically-contoured knit. Specially contoured silicone pad. One splint each side. Pressure-reduced areas at edges and around hollow of the knee. Excellent fit due to innovative plus size system.

**Indications**
Patellar lateralization, lateralization tendency, condition after lateral release operations. Patellar instability, meniscopathy.

**Colours**
silver, black
PATELLA BANDAGE OSGOOD-SCHLATTER SUPPORT

Product description
Anatomically-contoured knit. Localized pressure relief for tibial tuberosity. Used to support therapy for Osgood-Schlatter disease. One splint on each side for improved lateral support. Excellent fit due to innovative plus size system. Special design for children's size.

Indications
Osgood-Schlatter disease, articular effusion, swelling, postoperative irritations.

Colour
silver
STABILO KNEE SUPPORT ARTICULATED

Product description
Strong dual-tension quality with silicone pad. Anatomically-contoured knit. Pressure-reduced areas at edges and around hollow of the knee. Hinge can adapted and removed. Extension limit at 0°. Circular fixing straps on thigh and lower leg. Excellent fit due to innovative plus size system. Special design for children’s size.

Indications
Lateral ligament instability.

Colour
silver
Knee Immobilizer 0 deg Orthosis

Product description
Lined with terry cloth on the inside for excellent comfort. Three piece, medial and lateral splint pocket can be freely positioned. With aluminum splints, which can be removed for washing. Velcro closure. Immobilization at 0° or 20° flexion. Special design where entire splint is only 38 cm (15.0 inches) long for children’s size.

Indications
For complete immobilization of the knee joint.

Colour
black
TALO STABILIO ECO SPORT

PRODUCT SPECIFICATIONS
- Active Achilles tendon support
- Extended structured silicone pads for intermittent massage of the Achilles tendon
- COOLMAX: wicks moisture away from the body, for dryness and comfort
- Modern, sport design
- No shortening of the calf muscles thanks to no heel elevation
- Extra soft, snag proof material edge at the calf
- Integrated comfort zone in the shin area thanks to Dynamic-Flex-fabric
- Separate slip-on aid included

Indications
Chronic or post-traumatic irritation or tenderness in the Achilles tendon area, i.e., in the case of Haglund syndrome heel irritation, Achillodynia, following operations, e.g., achilles tendon rupture, bursitis subachillea

Color
black/green
SELECT TALO STABILO PLUS

Product description

Indications
Sprains, arthrosis, ligament instability, after removal of plaster cast.

Colours
beige, silver, black
**SELECT ACHILLO STABILO PLUS**

**Product description**
Antimicrobial finish. Three-dimensional, form-knitted, dual-tension support. Compression class II. With 2 structured silicone pads for intermittent massage. Extra-soft, chained off material edge on the calf. Extension to side of foot sole to prevent curling. Separate slip-on aid included.

**Indications**
Sprains, arthrosis, ligament instability, after removal of plaster cast.

**Colours**
beige, silver, black
MALLEO STABILO ANKLE BRACE WITH GEL

Product description
Anatomically shaped plastic shells. Strong stabilization of the upper ankle joint.
Air-gel padding can be pre-cooled. For use during the acute phase.
No impairment of walking.

Indications
Stabilization of the ankle joint. For reducing the time spent in plaster.
Ligament injuries, upper ankle joint sprains, supination and/or pronation traumas. Fibular ligament rupture.

Colours
black, white
**SILICON HEEL SPUR CUSHION**

**Product description**
Heel cushion made of silicone with soft SoftSpot insert. Anatomically shaped soft bedding in the heel spur area. SoftSpot technology provides defined and efficient pressure relief. Effectively reduces impact loads on the ankle, knee and hip joints, as well as on the spine.
With raised shell-shaped heel surround.
Height: 6 mm (0.2 inches).
Packaged: Pair.

**Indications**
Heel spur, impact absorption.